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, THE GLASS OF FASHION.

The seven gored skirt is still one of
the favored models for stout women.

Just nt present the princess dress
completed with a short bolero is a pop-
ular mode in Paris.

Silk and linen mixtures iudaiuty col-
orings and stripes are among the new
fabrics for shirt waists.

Flowing sleeves willi abundant nif-
ties of lace and chiffon are a feature of
some of the latest gowns.

White tulle toques dotted here and
there with black and white ermine tails
are one of the millinery fancies.

Very stunning are the blouses of gui-
pure lace worn with a white silk bolero
trimmed with narrow black satin
bands.

Black elotli coat and skirt gowns
lined with a color which Is repeated in
the blouse and petticoat are promised

.as one of the spring modes.
Pipings of black taffeta silk are used

lu clusters to trim black panne gowns,
and something unique lu dress trim-
mings are the hands of white cloth
stitched with black on a black taffeta
gown.

Silk poplin in the biscuit shade makes
a lovely costume with a cbiffou plaiting
of the same color around the feet. A

little gold embroidery, with lace, Is the
trimming around the decollete bolero
worn over a plaited chiffon blouse.?
New York Sun.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

During the year 1900 there were built
in the United States and officially num-
bered by the bureau of navigation 1,102

merchant vessels.
There are about 8,000 libraries scat-

tered over the United States, including
one at Tampa, with books iu the Span-
ish language, endowed by Queen Chris-
tina of Spain.

Spain is picking up some of the later
achievements of the age. The Spanish
government is projecting the establish-
ment of wireless telegraphy iu Spain,
Morocco aud Teuerlfe and the other
Canary islands.

Up to 1701 there were but three banks
illthe United States, with an aggregate
capital of $2,000,000. I.ast year there
were 3,051 national bunks in the coun-
try. and the total capital invested in
banks of all kinds iu the United Slates
amounts to almost $8,000,000,000.

Owing to competition with Spain, It-
uly ami northern Africa, where labor is
cheaper, French farmers are abandon-
ing the cultivation of olive groves. Iu

the department of Marseilles alone
within six mouths 40,000 olive trees
were uprooted.

There is always danger in using coun-
terfeits of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
The original is a safe and certain cure
for piles. It is a soothing and healing
salve for sores and all akin' diseases.
drover's I'itv drug store.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Itartificiallydigests the food and aids
Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans. It lathe latest discovereddigest-
aut and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It in-
stantly relievesand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand
allother results of imperfect digestion.
Pricesoc. and 11. Large size contains 24 times
small size. Book all about dyspepsiamailedfrco
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT CO Chicago-

Grover's City Drug Store.

METHODS OF SUICIDE.
How Denperate l'erionn Adopt I're-

vailinK Styles of Destruction.

"The remarkable methods several sui-
cides have adopted in this city recently
call attention to the fact that methods
of self destruction are largely matters
of suggestion," suid a doctor. "When
a man gets in that condition where he
wants to die, he has little inventive
ability and adopts the method that has
been brought to his mind. You will no-
tice that after one person kills himself
with acid there follows a long list of
acid suicides. It is the same with any
unusual method. One person gets up
an original way, and that inspires the
next one to try his hand until we have

| a whole series of such grewsome nov-
elties.

"I have proved this theory. Several
years ago I was discussing this feature
of suicide with several friends, includ-
ing the coroner. They ridiculed my
theory. I offered to prove It. It hap-
pened that shooting and hanging were
popular just then. I wrote an article
for a newspaper 011 the horrors of
strangulation and pistol wounds and

; explained the ease with which one
' could kill himself with prussic acid,

j Death from prussic acid, you know, is
! absolutely instantaneous and, many be-
i lieve, painless. There had not been a

suicide with this acid for more than a
year, but within a week after the arti-
cle was published there were four, and
one of the unfortunates had clippings
of my article In his pocket.

"Of course I was accused of killing
these four by suggestion, but I was
never arrestvd and do not feel guilty,
for when onee a person has decided to

killhimself the method Is a slight mat-

ter. No person In his right mind will
commit suicide. We all know in our
sane moments of easy ways to end life,
but when in the suicidal frame of mind
nature seems to rob us of our reason in
this direction, as if in a desperate hope
of preventing the sacrifice."?New York
Mailand Express.

llow They Treated Wa!iliiffton.
As an example of the progress of

i medicine during the last century The
Medical Record cites the case of Wash-
ington's last illness. He died of laryn-
geal diphtheria, and the treatment was,
it would seem, for an old man sick
with a disease, very exhausting to the
vitality. It consisted in the abstrac-

| tlon of between two and three quarts
of blood, the administration of about
20 grains of calomel and 0 grains of
tartar emetic and an injection, with ex-
ternal application of blister. And yet
so strong was Washington's constitu-
tion that he survived this treatment for
24 hours.

0110 Coming:.

"Could you tell me the meaning of
the word 'cataclysm?' " he asked of the
street oar passenger who was folding
up his newspaper.

1 "Are you golug to ride two or three
blocks farther?" was queried lu reply,

j "Yes, sir."
"Then you'll see one. The conductor

has carried that sharp nosed woman
| two streets past where she wanted
] to get off already, and she'll wake up
| soon and start a cataclysm that'll prob-
' ably jump tho ear off the track!"?

YVashin."tn Post.

' A powerful engine cannot he run with
a weak hnllor, and we can't keep up the
strain of an active life with a weak
stomach; neither can we stop the human
machine to make repairs. If the stom-
ach cannot digest enough fund to keep

j the body strong, such a preparation as
I Kudo! Dyspepsia Ctiro should be used,

j It digests what you eat and it simply
can't help hut do you good. Drover's
City drug store.

Rev. C. Body was in a serious condi-
tion at liis home in St. Paris, 0., but Dr.
Miles' Nervine and Nerve and Liver

| Pills puAlod hiiu through all right.

THE SPORTING WORLD.
A remarkable exhibition of billiard

shots was made in Maurice Daly's
rooms, New York, recently by Miss May
Kaarlus, a new star in the billiard
world. A large crowd in which were
many noted amateurs and local experts
witnessed the display of fancy shots,
and the general opinion when Miss
Kaarlus finished her play was that no
billiurd player in the world can equal

the young woman in her own line.
Maurice Daly was her opponent, he at-
tempting, with three trials at each
shot, to duplicate the woman player's
feats, but Miss Kaarlus had him van-
quished from the start. The woman

MISS MAY KAARLUS.
expert is ambidextrous, and no possible
position of the balls puts her at a dis-
advantage.

Her feats in masse shots commanded
continuous applause. The ease and
grace of her cue stroke was a show in
itself. The balls were placed for each
feat, and the shots made Included
many seemingly impossible counts, the
most spectacular of which were her
"push draw," a masse known as
"May's own" and some brilliant fol-
lows. As a wind up she kept eight
balls going in procession hardly a foot
apart by marvelous delicacy, judgment
and accuracy of stroke, then, with 10
balls, played in the same manner from
many cushions, gathered the 16 in a
compact bunch in one corner of the
table.

Forfign Golf I'rofenaionala Coming.
In addition to Harry Yardon, who

willprobably return in the early spring,

David Brown, "Sandy" Herd and
James Braid, the professional golfers,
are expected to reach this side before
the opening of another season. Brown
will doubtless receive an offer to be-
come professional of the Fox Hills
club on his arrival. Herd, who ranks

abroad with Yardon and Taylor, will
sail before tlie end of March and may
be taken up by the Nassau Country
club. That he is regarded as an ex-
ceptionally brilliant player abroad is
showu by Hutchinson's comment on
him in "The Book of Golf and Golf-
ers:"

"It would be hard to find a man to
beat Herd on the greens. He is a fine
driver, both in respect of length and
straightness; a fine approacher and a
tine putter."

Braid is the Romford man who re-
cently defeated Nicholls at his home
course, rfe came originally from Earls-
perry, near Edinburgh, and has several
times proved his worth in English
open championships, though he has
never yet won first place. With three
such men as competitors, uext year's
open championship is likely to be well
worth the journey to see.

American Golf In

Golfers who believe that their favor-
ite sport was not played in this country
until a recent date will find on consult-
ing the old records of Fort Orange

(now Albany), N. Y., that on Dec. 10,
1650, the following ordinance was
passed:

"The commissioners of Fort Orange
and village of Beverwick having heard
(livers complaints from the burghers of
this place against playing at golf along
the streets, which causes great damage
to the windows of the houses and ex-
poses people to the danger of being
wounded, therefore their worships,
wishing to prevent the same, forbid all
persons playing golf in the streets on
pain of forfeiting 25 shillings for each
person found doing so."

An Rxpemlre Game.

Statisticians have been figuring out
that the relations between the railroads
and hotel keepers and the National
league ball clubs ought to lie very ami-
cable. The aggregate number of miles
to be traveled by the eight clubs this
season is 1,660,440, for which the rail-
roads receive 2 cents per mile, or $26,-

008.08. In addition to this, there are
sleeper and bus fares aggregating SB,-
640 for the eight clubs. Next come the
hotel bills. Each club carries 15 men,
making, at $2.50 per day, $3,187.50 for
each club, or $25,500 for the season.
Bus fares to and from the grounds are
figured at SSOO for the season. Thus
the League's hotel and traveling bills
for the season of six mouths will sum
up $66,1 is.

Jnck O'Brien to Fltfht In Rnßlnnd.
The latest American pugilist to seek

fame and fortune across the ocean is
Jack O'Brien, Philadelphia's clever
middleweight. O'Brien has been be-
fore the public but a few years, yet
he has advanced with such steady
progress that there are few men of his

class who have better ring records.
He has met and defeated such good
men as Tommy West, Jimmy Handler,

Jack Bonner and Young Peter Jackson.
He will make an effort to get a match
on with some of the best men England
can produce. Charles McKeever re-
cently made the same trip and was
successful in the only bout that he had.

YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT

Hove Snow Helps Farmers?A Baby

Lark's Lesson-Things That

Bother the Baby.

If all the condensed moisture of the
atmosphere were to fall as rain and
none of it as snow, hundreds of thou-
sands of miles of the earth's surface
now yleldlpg bountiful crops would be
little better than a desert The tremen-

dous economic gain for the world at

large which results from the difference
between snow and rain Is seldom real-
ized by the inhabitants of fertile and
well watered lowlands.

It is in the extensive regions where
irrigation is a prime necessity in agri-
culture that the special uses of the
snow come chiefly Into view. All
through the winter the snow Is falling
upon the high mountains and packing
itself firmly Into the ravines. Thus in
nature's great Icehouse a supply of
moisture is stored up for the following
summer.

All through the warm months the
hardened snow banks are melting grad-
ually. In trickling streams they stead-
ily feed the rivers, which as they flow

through the valleys are utilized for Irri-
gation. If this moisture fell as rain, it
would almost immediately wash down
through the rivers, which would hardly
be fed at all in the summer, when the
crops most need water.

These facts are so well known as to

be commonplace in the Salt Lake val-
ley and in the subarld regions of the

west generally. They are not so well
understood in New Jersey or Ohio,
where snow is sometimes a pictur-
esque, sometimes a disagreeable, fea-
ture of winter.

In all parts of the country the notion
prevails that snow is of great value
as a fertilizer. Scientists, however, are
inclined to attach less Importance to its
service In soil nutrition?for some re-
gions which have no snow are exceed-
ingly fertile?than to itswortli as a blan-
ket during the months of high winds.
It prevents the blowing off of the finely
pulverized richness of the top soil.
This, although little perceived, would
often be a very great loss.

In nature's every form there is mean-
ing.?-Youth's Companion.

A Baby Lark's Lesson.

A pretty fancy put into charming
words Is that of a young lark's flight,
told by J. M. Barrle in Scrlbner's Mag-
azine:

A baby lark had got out of Its nest
sideways, a fall of a foot only, but a
dreadful drop for a baby.

"You can get back this way," its
mother said, and showed it the way.
But when the baby tried to leap it fell
back on its back. Then the ipother
marked out lines on the ground, on
which it was to practice hopping, and
it got along beautifully so long as the
mother was there every moment to
say, "How wonderful you hop!"

"Now teach me to hop up," said the
little lark, meaning that it wanted to

fly. And the mother tried to do it in
vain. She could soar up, up very
bravely, but she could not explain how
she did it.

"Walt till the sun comes out after
the rain," she said, half remembering.

"What is sun? What is rain?" the

little bird asked. "If you cannot teach
me to fly, teach me to sing."

"When the sun comes out after the
rain," 'the mother replied, "then you
willknow how to sing."

"I shall never be able to fly or sing!"
it wailed.

Then of a sudden it had to blink its
eyes, for a glorious light had spread
over the world, catching every leaf and
twig and blade of grass in tears and
putting a smile into every tear. The
baby bird's breast swelled. It did not
know why. It fluttered from the
ground. It did not know why.

"The sun has come out after the
rain!" it trilled. "Thank you, sun!
Thank you, thank you! Oh, mother!
Did'you hear me? I can sing!"

Then It floated up, up, calling,
"Thank you, thank you, thank you!"
to the sun. "Oh, mother, do you see
me? I am flying!"

ECnffln* and Elephant.
In certain parts of India railway en-

gineers have many difficulties to en-
counter, some of them more amusing to
read about than to experience. Of one
such difficulty the following story 1s
told:

A frcflght train was lumbering along,
when n big elephant came out of the
woods and undertook to butt the en-
gine off the track. The engineer did
not like to charge the brute for fear of
an upset and several times reversed the
engine in the vain hope that the ele-
phant would take that as a sign of sur-
render and retire.

Finally the elephant backed Into the

engine and, setting its forefeet firmly
between the rails, endeavored to push
the traiu backward with Its hind quar-
ters.

The engineer promptly put on all
steam, toppled the elephant over a
small embankment, and before it could
recover Its senses the traiu passed on.

Baby Thoaghti,

There are lots of thing? I wonder,
J want to know then] all?

Whose carriage makes the thunder
And why I am not tall;

What the robins all are saying,
Whose tears ihe raindrops are;

Ifmy dolly likes obeying,
Ifheaven is very far;

If that tiny cloud's a feather
. Jußt blown up in the sky.

And what makes all our weather
And why I cannot fly;

Where the great, bright sun is hiding
When it has gone away,

Where the stars are all abiding
When there dawns the happy day;

Why all the plants are growing.
Whose lamps the lightnings nre,

Whence all the winds are blowing
And if they travel far;

Why sometimes 'tis much colder,
And why my roses fall-

When I am ten times older,
I s'pone I'llknow it all.

?Mabel Cronise Jones in Leslie \u25a0 Weekly.

E**t Slroiidxburif, I*h.
The Winter torin of this popular institution

for tho training of teachers opens J n. 2, l'.*Ol.
This practical training school for teachers

is located in the most healthful and charming
part of the state, within the grout summer
resort region of the state, on the main line oftho I). L. & W. Railroad.

Unexcelled facilities; Music, Elocutionary.
College Preparatory, Sewing and Modeling
departments.

Superior faculty; pupils coached free; pure
mountain water; rooms furnished through-
out; GOOD BOARDING A RECOGNIZEDKKATURE.

We are the only normal school that paid the
state uid in full to all its pupils this spring

Write for a catalogue and full information
while this advertisement is before you. Wo
have something of interest foi you.

Address,
GEO. P. BIBLE. A. M.. Principal.

\ The Cure that Cures /
P Coughs, Cn
\ Colds, J
® Grippe, ik
n, Whooping Cough, Asthma, J

Bronchitis and Incipient A
a Consumption, Is
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a TVve German
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Wilkes-Barre Record
Is the Best Paper in Northeastern

Pennsylvania

It contains Complete Local, Tele-
graphic and (ieneral News.

Prints only the News that's fit to
Print...

50 Cents a Month, Address,

$0 a Year by Mail Xhe Record,
or Carriers Wilkes-Berre. p.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC.
The finest. brands of Domestic and Imported

Whiskey on sale. FresU Rochester and Shen-
andoah Beer and Youngling's Porter on tap.

W8 Centre street.

In time. Sold by druggists. hH
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Not at Half-Price
Nor Below Cost

are our goods sold. We
couldn't remain in busi-
ness long if we followed
anything else but busi-
ness methods. We sell

Sloes for Men, Women and Children,
Hats and Caps for Men and Boys,
Furnishings for Men and Boys,

at prices which are as
cheap, and quite frequent-
ly cheaper, than others
ask for the same quality.
Give us a trial purchase
and let us convince you
that here is a store where
your money can be spent
to your advantage.

McMENAMIN'S
Gents' Furnishing,
Hat and Shoe Store,

86 South Centre Street.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES
LEHIGH VALLEY KAILKOAD.

. November 2&, IBUO.
ARRANGEMENT OF PABSKNGKK TRAINS.

LEAVE FHKELAND.
6 12 a m lor Weuthorly, Muuch Chunk,

Alleiitowu, Bethlehem, Euston, Phila-
delphia and New \ oik.

7 40 U IU lor Suudy Itun, White Huveu,
Wiikcs-liurre, I'iitsloii und Scruulou.

8 18 a m lor Hazleton, Mulmuoy City,
Shenandoah, Ash Iand. Woutherly,
Muuch Chunk. Aiicut-wn, Bethlehem,
EiiHion, Philadelphia und Is en \ oik.JO " in lor Huzletou, Muliuuoy City, shen-undoui), ?. l. Cariuei, Shumokin andPottsviile.

2 ,ip in lor Sandy Itun, White lia\en,
W llkes-Burre, torauton and all noiuis
W eat..

i 20 P ui lor Weatherly, Muuch Chunk, Al-
leniowii, Bethlehem, Eastou, Philudel-phia mm New 1 ork.

42 pin lor iiuziciou,Muhuuoy City, Shcu-
andoMli, Alt. Cariuei, £>huiuokin and
Pottsviile, \N eathi riy, Muuch Chuuk,
Aiicntowii, Beuiicbcin, Euston, Phila-
delphia uud Mew }ork.

j 34 P in lor Sandy itun, White Huveu,
Wilkes-Burre, seruuton uud all points

i 29 p ui lor Hazletou, Muhauoy City, Sheu-
uiidoah, Mi.Cariuei and aliuiuokiu.

AHIIIVKAT FKEELAND.
7 40 a in from Weatherly, Tottsville, Ash-

lund, SUcuuudoah, Alahuuoy City and

c# 17 u in lrom I'hiladelpliiu, Huston, Bethle-hem, Aiicntowii, Muuch i hunk, \\ fath-
er ly, iluzleiou, Muhunoy City, Sheuun-douh, .Mt. Cariuei and >hauioKin.

0 30 a ui from ocrunton, Wilkes-Burre and
VN Lite Haven.

12 14 p in lrom Pottsviile, Miumokiu, Mt.
Canucl, Shoiiundouh, Mahanoy City
aud Huzletou.

1 12 P ui lrom New York, Philadelphia,
Huston, Bethlehem, Aiicntowii, Muuch
Chuuk aud Weatherly.

442P iu lrom seiantou, Wilkes-Bui re uud
White Huveu.

0 34 P iu from New York, Philadelphia,
Huston, ilethlehein, Allentowu, Potts-
ville, Shumokin, Mt. Cariuei, Shenan-
doah. Mahanoy City and Hazletou.

7 29 P iu lrom scruuton, Wilkes-liurre and
VViute Huveu.

For tumier iniurmation inquire of Ticket
Agents
tUHLINH.WILDUK, General Superintendent,

110 CortiuudL street. New York City.
CIIAS. 8. LEE. General Passenger Agent,

2H Cortlandt Street. New Vork City .
G. J. GILDItOY,lJivision Superintendent,

Hazletou, Pa.

SCHUYLKILL KAILKOAD.
Tune table in effect April 18,18H7.

Traius leave Driftou lorJeddo, Eekley, HazieBrook, Stockton, Heaver Meadow Hoad, Houuaud Hazleton Junction at 6 80, 600 u ui, daily
except Sunday; and 7 03 a m, 2 38 p m, Sunday,trains leave Driftou torHarwood,Cranberry,

1omhiekon and Deringer at 6 30, 6 00 a m, dany
except Suuday; and 7 03 a in, 238 p m. Sun-

brains leuvo Driftou for Oneida Junction,Garwood Hoad, Humboldt Itoad, Oneida and
\u25a0jheppton at 600 am, daily except Sun-day; and i Oil a in, 2 38 p m, Suuday.

frains leave Huzletou Junction for Harwood,
cranberry, Tomhickon and Deringer at 0 86 a
tn, daily except Suuday; and 8 68 a m, 4 22 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for OneidaJunction, Harwood Koad, Humboldt Hoad,
Oneida aud Sboppton ut 0 82,11 10 am,4 41 p in,
daily except Sunday; and 7 87 a m, 311 pm.
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer for Trmihiok n, Cran-
berry, Hiu wood, Hazlotou J u nation and 'loan
at 2 26, 5 40 p m, daily except Sunday; and :? 37a 5 07 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave aheppton for Oneida, HumboldtHoad, Harwood Hoad, Oneida Junction, Huzle-tou J unction and Kuan at 7 11 am, 12 40, 622p in, daily except Sunday; and 8 11 a m, 3 44p in, Sunday.
Trains leave Shcppton for Beaver Meadow

Koad, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eekley, Jeddo
and Driftou at 5 22 p m, daily, except Suuday;
ai u,l 811am,3 44 pm, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for BeaverMeadow Hoad, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eekley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 6 46, 6'M pin, daily,
except Sunday; and 10 10 a in, 5 40 p in, Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with
electric cars for Hazleton, J oanesvllle, Audeu-
rled and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 5 80, 6 00 a m make
connection at Deringer withP. K. K. trains for
Wilkesbarre, Sunbury, Ilarrisburg and points
west.

For the accommodation ofpassengers at way
stations between Hazleton Junction and Der-
inger. a train will leave the former point at360 p m, dallv, except Sunday, arriving ut
Derihger at 500 p m.

LUTHER C. BMITII,Superintendent*


